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Echoes,
The f Inw’r g xtfy ] TtMr 1 es will End *n echo m

traiiT a : fart .--JL*» Journal

Ilark * through Nat’ire's vast rathredral,
Mending echo.’* e>er ri«e.

Swelling in a mighty anthem 
To it*» over-arehing skic*.

Every ';i:d that s;og« in summer,
Every honey-la-h-n l*re,

Ev :y squirrel in the forest,
Every cricket on the tree ;

Every music-dropping fountain,
E\erv ho ft 1 y murmuring rill,

Every dark and foaming torrent,
Every water guided mill ;

■* Evéry rain-drop on the house-top,
*Everv beetle's iioisv drone.

itc ticimiy, isnitlits stream ie elected bt 
means of a stock to an equal height. The 

! amount of water discharged by these foun
tains, howtter, is not pr.»portior equal 
— they airy etiosiderehiy in différent paris 
of the town, the strongest ones begins g**n- 

*“be water can ago
•rally east «>1 Main street. i * 11 ^ , I book is strongly bound in boards of
be raiseu in proportion to the stream oak, and witii thong-, bv wl
up. There are several that In a 1 j *re wed bound mgeiiier. Tlie
v.-er finie «I the heigih - f eigM f#H sh.he 
,be ,uil»ce cf ilic a,"i ll,e
,ssue a m.in.-wh.it smaller stream to tin- 
height of twelve ur fifteen feel. Some of

Every footfall on the pavement, 
Wakes an echo of its own.

Sobs ot woe and songs of gladness. 
Etch responsive echoes find ; 

Words of lote and words of anger. 
Leave their echoes far bt hin I.

Ev* ry great and noble action 
E re-echoed o’er and o'er ;

Life, its'-lf is but an echo—
Of the lives that were before.

Gentle Smiles,
-The Ewcet young flowers of early spring 

Are beau.1 iful lo uie,
And bright the many stars that shine 

Upon the cairn blue sea :
' But gentle smiles and loving hearts,

And hands to clasp my own,
Are better than the brightest flowers.

Or stars th?.t ever shown.

The eun may warm the grass to life,
T.if dews the drooping flow'r.

And eyes grow bright, and watch the light 
Of autumn's opening hour ;

But gentle smiles of tenderness,
And smiles we. know arc true,

Are v-armer than the summer time,
And brighter than the dew.

ilie larger ones frequently throw up small 
fish, muI »e are told that there is a very 
strong fountain about a mile east of ilns 
place, in w hich fish of a blackish cu'our, 
if the length of three inches have been 

seen. 1 he work of procuring water is* 
simple and easy. There are seldom any 
atones met with to obstruct the course of 1 
the auger, and hut one or two days are re- , 
q-iired usually to sink a well of five or si.x 
inches in circumference the necessary depth 
Water is found at an average depth of 4‘2 
feet. The auger passes through a loose 
sand until it strikes wlnt is called a “ hard 
pan,” a tied of solid blue clay, of Iront two 
to three feel in thickness, and of such a na- 

j mre that it requires a drill “Vo penetrate it 
. Immediately htlow this “ hard pan” lies the 
water, imbedded, it is supposed, in quick- 

i «and, as for some days, and in some instances 
1 weeks, large quantities of fine while satiO 
i are ejected by the water, but the stream of quotations were made, and in each 
; finally becomes pure and clear, and no sand stance the r'ght author w as named, and 
j is nfterwnrils seen. No season nor state of connecting line given. The power 
! the wqalher has any effect upon the.e living 
l fountains—the drouth nor flood cannot 
! ch/nge their currents—they are rver the 
| same—their source is inexhaustible, and 
! therefore cannot fail."

Agriculture.

The Church yard Beetle,
Frazier’s Migazine^ has lately con''in- 

I a number of very interesting papers cal- 
! led “ Episodes of Insect Life,” from t he last 
published one of which we make an extract, 

j as follows :—
■ 41 A German named Gleditsh, who had
! laid some dead moles upon the beds in bis 
j garden, whether as examples of retiihu ive 

, : justice for their defacement of his borders 
j and walks, or for other good reasons, or for 
I none at all dors riot appear, observed that 
j the bodies of the hole gentlemen in velvet

Interesting Paragraphs.
Afc oi.t> Book. — The oldest book in the 

Ufilled States it is said, is a manuscript 
Bible in the possession ot 1 )r. Witherspoon, 
of A-abima, written over a thousand ve^.rs 

He describes it a* follows —‘ 1 he 
the old 

hich the
leaves are also well bound together, 
leaves are entirety made < f parchment of a 
most superior quality, <d fineness and 
smoothness little inferior to tiie br?t Patin. 
The pages are all ru ed with great accuracy, 
and written vvüh great uniformity and 
beautv in ti e old German text hand, and 
divided nil into chapters and verses. The 

i first chjpter of every book in the Bible is 
apitfd of innfliUble 

beauty, and splendidly illuminated with 
red, blue, and black ink, stid in vivid 
colors ; and no two of the capital letters mi 

the book are precisely alike.

A Wonderful Memory.—We are t,c 
quainted with a )oung man, a clerk in this 
city w ho once committed to memory in 
a single evening, a whole page of the N. Y. 
Journal of Commerce, and repeated the 
same with great exactness, In the company 
of a number of literary young men, lie 
defied any one present to repeat a line of po
etry from any standard work, the next line 
of which he cou d not récit**, and a'su give 
the name of (he author. Some hundreds

in
itie 

of rt-
ient inn in this persons memory was rm*st 
remarkable, as the above facts abundantly, 
prove.— Transcript.

A Incident. — I)r. Duff sailed from En
gland in ISU9, and after being twice ship
wrecked, once at the Cape of Good Hope.

bark, and inn; close down to the water 
Ti e In ban wh*. had lived » good lib*, then 
sees a bright obi*ct on the other a de ; !hM 
was ■' R !;; m.“ lie would then, desirous rf 
embracing the object he !* v* d so well m 
the world, walk acro*« tb° pop, un mind Ini 
iff il.-e jbz'.ig torrent beneath his l^et, ar
riving in k t|Vt v , f) 1hf oppviMite shore ; arid

R’ght would then bjad him an.onjwt moun
tain!* cov red with r id and silver, into no- 
(>:e hunting g'mi ml-, where he would hunt 
for eternity. R if on live r:her hand, the 
man who followed “ Wronj" a I his die, 
when attempt n, * to cross the pole, alter 
death, would fall min the foam ng stream, 
and be swept down into a w hirpool sqm.titl
ed bv rocks; there he wrnild l>e carried 
rouml for many centuries, until, at last, he 
would be gradually sucked in towards the 
« entre of the vortex, and fin' I!y enguiphed 
m immense bottorniess hole. \V hat be
came of tlie un fur innate sinner, the Indians 
could not surmise, further than he lived for
ever.

The IIoiitkt ltl ral Society of T"U- 

louee has composed a bouquet lor the Em
press Eugeme of France, containing 10.000 
violets and BOO camélias, the diameter of 
which is up;* ards of three quarters of a yard, 
and the height s -mewhat more than a yard 
1 he centre is a dome of violets, surrounded 
bv a circle «d camélias ; the whole surmount
ed bv a crown On the dome appear ih«* 
it niais id Her Imperial Majesty 111 orange 
blossoms and white paqiurittis

Beau 1 y tv rm Hand.—Two charm
ing women were discussing one day whit it 
is which const mtes beaut y 11 I he han d 
They ddlered tn opinion much as to the 

snap.” of the beautiful members they were 
d*sct»«surj. A gentleman fn^ud presented 
himself, and by common coiisvti: llie que»- 
1 ion was referred to him. It was a delicate
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M-vider, jravel. Stone. «IMi'h 
i he - kin. impur me» hint p«"«* 
npieni c-Beumpoon >
IMUM-». »n.l m. In,»» -I'tr.tu I'l.snnorv ,t, 
ai -et lo» •niril». rrsnios. epil#*'i" i *.•.
generul ilehiliiv . n-ihum. rsii;h*. m-imeiudr. H‘r^' 
invo*"'•lars biii-h:i»B. par-iMei*. irrrr 
t\. untilne-« for ei mix. Ins* ot meinvo . 
h lootl to Uie he ul. exh lurnon. melancholy, 
fvar. mderinon. wreirhedne—. I hou” 
ion, snJ maux o; her com pi • in « < l.em food for in tarn- an,I uonim- vener.vx. as it ” Çv r r 
turns h c id <-n the xveskesl «lomach. hue inip i h-ulth'

t-h mr lunch and uiiiner, and rr-iore- the laculiie- oi 
Jise*i ton, and ner v ou» and muscular energy to i he rno-i 
en leeh e,1

lUt Kt. Vi PâBHY A Co.:: Recent eirefi, Loi don.

i he Moo,!, acrolu Is 
, rhet m ane m. y out, he sri

, ,1 eIumoii». veri -g. . 

Ii is. moreover the
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Van viusT'ix Shaving Cue am t«kes the p:
r-’lu r Soaps a- a p re pat Di.ui l"i the r'/ r". u 
who ti«e it once will r.o ver alVr u-e any » *.h. r

stvle su.ted t'
arc put up n n portât It

•' s coi'veuH-tiCe.

Xa,i/vAik lv the Crl'lnlfU P^ott**o^ of Cktru.^'V on t 
1na. ofira/ Ckemrit, Andrew I re. M I»-. F H. s • Ar‘■ 

A:C '/. Mdon. H. W'MIIH'''<-* >-ftare. J .nr S, ISH I 
! jrehx reruix . lhal having examined Pi ! xrk\ » » ' '
i ESTA ARABICA. I And U U» he a !"’• veiris*e firm, 
nerieci'x xx h. le-ome. ea«' x diie-uMe. like x •« promote
, (,e d'hx nfijon ol the eloinac i aiui !•< xaeU. a> I merehx
l.o p.inpieraci dxspepsia. coriallaatu-n Hint their rerv, u 
Con-e.j uences

A s nr.i xx 1rs, m. P T 11 s-

and again on the cuanl of Ceyl<wi, he finally matter. He th* ughl of Paris and the three 
arrived in Calcutta in 18uU. In his first di- gnddessea. Glancing from one to the oih- 
sasirous shipwreck he lost every thing he had pr ol lh% beautiful white hands presented to
with the exception of his Bible. A valuable 
library and many manuscripts,w ere all swept 
a wav, while he only escaped with his Lie. 
A day or two after ttie calamity, while 
wandering among the rocks on which hi* 
home upon the ocean had been dashed 
in pieces, h is eve alighted on sortie a mol I 
object that the Iasi wave had washid up 
and left. He hastened toward it — picked 
it up; — it was his own Bible. The deep 
swallowed up all el*e ; but God, with hi* 
own hand gave hack to fits servant his- own 
sure and faithful word. That Bible has 
been the man of his connut! in nil his un
dertakings since.

An Immense Bridge—A co..espondent 
of the Chicago Tress thus describes ilie

Propagation ut Plants by Layers.— disappeared mysteriously. He watched.
July IS the time to multiply plants, by the and found that the açenls were beetles, 
pr, cess called Layering The best mode : which, hating first deposited their eggs in 
of doing tins, is to spade up the ground 1 'he carcasses that were to be the provision 
lightly, around the plant lo be multiplied \ lur their larvate, buried ihetn, so that they 
Then select a branch of this year’s growth, | might be sale from predatory birds and qiml- 
unJ near a hud, which will be buried, cul I rupeds. Into a glass vessel he put four of these 
in through the bark, ami then turn the ■ insects, having filled it with earth, on the ! great bridge at Peiu, III.,on the Illinois Cni- 
kitifc upward toward the point of branch, surface of which he placed two dead frogs, ,ra| Railroad : —“ The great bridge ol 
and slit it up a little tvjv. Then make a His sextons went to work, and one frog was 
little ditch m -the earth, and bend dow n the j interred in less than twelve hours—the other 
branch into it, and pm it down with wooden une on tit- third dav. Then he introduced 
pins, that have a ho ik on their tops. Bury a dead linnet. The beetles soon began 
i .us part two or three inches, and see that their labours, commencing operations by 
it he kept moist. Roots will start from the removing the earth from under the hotly so 
part that has been cut. In the spring or as to form a cavity for its reception. Male

T!-e fv!l >wiri£ nre h few ir in the many te^timxmKlx 
received : —

Hoy. .F'hn r;erp< nî <#ty« "f tK' Shaving S^np. ‘ i 
i* MKOUHiv-l *s, R pieparnt;■ n Mr the razor, t-y any
thing thnt I have found.” I’r. A. A. Have®. Map* A* 
>av-r. ®«v«ot The Vvinerean V'reatn, ", I hax*- nex r 
met w-tli'iiry Soap (’■■nipountl, wh:v!;. in plvauïinc the 

.P- -hi’., w. u d. i;i.e T h : -. It :.ve p- riocîiy
i"••!■!’. -■•!> ami health,\ ." l>r. Vx Chsv-.' •: - -ex-, 
•• I hax’L* it*i memorv oi ^oî;o.ui un art u ie. " 1 *r Luther
V. Hell. Siittennirndtiil oi the Me Lean A*y twin,
“Mr i- «pp«-nor t<> any other sap >n:tveou« comp- un i 1 
hm-’ kn<'Wi:." Hon. Horne* Cîreeiy. of th** N. ^ Tn 
bune. ** we have tried ir, him found if pen • f ; no 
other *oap is worthy of bem^ nientiotied the -mi. day 
I»r. Bailv, editor of the National Fra, ^nyj “ it i** in nil 
r<*«pect^ the verv (»e-t -oap xve have u^fd.” Mr*. Swi-s 
be’tii, editre>* of the F tt-Lurg Saturday Visitor, say», 
*• it :« -mjv**rior to anvthiiig in the «onp line either Fvtt 
or'iar*!.-' Mr. Prentiee of the Louisville Journal, say®. 
“ the Cvtherean Cream of S >np is probably the best tor 
preserving tlie ptiritv of th** skin which has yet ap 
I eared ” I he Nexv York Literary M’orld, sax a, “Mr 
Babbitt will he the Soy or of soap, the great regenera 
tar.”

Sold »* hrlcsale and rot n i 1 by Be< k & Co., pm['i ie 
tors, 12<* V.'a-hine’on street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Todet S'»aru oî nil kinds, Cologne® 
— Perinnie Kxtracts—Ilentilive®—Hair t»iU and Hair 
Dves. (iencra! Agents I't.r Dr. Adam's. Coicassian Am 
Ith—a Hair Préservât ve.

Hetniled bv Dnig-:-ts ami Tra lers generally, through 
cut the V ni ted States and Canada.

D. Taylor, !r.. Bo-ton, General Agent to whom or 
der® tnnst be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co. John Naylor, II 
A. Tax k r, and T. Duniey.
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the Illinois Cvritral Ratlr«»<ul, 3,500 fee», 
or twu-tlurds of a mile in length, is rapidly 
approaching completion ; » lie cars-, however, 
will npt run over it before October. This, 
y our readers are aware, is the greatest 
work of the kind in the West, and is one of 
the seventy five tru.ss hr id g t •* now under

late in the /VI, the branch thus rooted may and female got under tl.-3 corpse, and pulled j contract by the enterprising firm ot Stone 
be aoparnted from the parent stock, and set away at the feathers to lower it into its 
out to begin life in its own strength. Some grave.
only cut m a notch near the hud that they j 44 A change then came over the spirit of 
bury, and some do nothing ; hut tlie branches I the male, for he drove the female away, and 
laid down are found to root quicker by being ' worked by himself for five hours at a stretch, 
slit as above directed. Grapes, currants, I He lifted the body, changed its position, 
gooseberries, roses, shrubs, &.C., dite., are turned and arranged it, coming out of the 
very easily multiplied in this way.—Maine hole, mounting on the dead bird, tramping |
Farmer on it, and then again going below to draw j are j0 run on the top ol all ; beneath

— ■■ ■ it down deeper still. Wearied with Ins in-
Mancre rOK Straw berries.—The fol- j cessant efforts, he came out and laid his 

lowing is iron» a communication to the head upon the earth beside the object of Ins 
Friend's Review, and may be very useful to labours, remaining motionless for a lull 
many of our readers :— | hour, as if for a good rest. Then he crept

44 I*he writer had a very productive bed, under the earth again. On the morning of 
*2i\ to f»-... i w V„ i.s,, mI/xvxjI i *i.« ..va* u.-iy tlie bird was un inch nn<j a nur
once per week, for three times, commencing below the surface of the ground, but the
when the green leaves first begin to start, ! trench remained open, the body looking as 
and made the la?t application jus» before I if laid out upon a bier, surrounded by a ram- 
the plants were in full bloom, the following I part of mould.
preparation : — Nitrate of potash, (saltpetre) i 44 When evening came it had sunk a half 
glauher salts, and sal soda, (carbonate of ' inch lower. The next day the burial was 
soda) each one pound, nitrate of ammonia, completed, the bird having been completely 
one quarter of a pound—dissolving them in covered. More Cx>rpses were now supplied, 
33 gallons of river or rain water. One third and in fifty days twelve bodies were mter- 
of this was applied at n time ; and when tlie re,l by the four beetles in this cemetery un- 
weather was dry, 1 applied clear soft waier der a glass case.” 
between the tunes of using the preparation. «/ -
as the growth of the young leaves are so TiÜGS ill tllG Tllîkisll ElUpiiS-
rapid, that unless supplied with water, the i 
mun w il 1 sr.orc'n them. 1 used a common 
watering pot, making the application to- ! 
wards evening. Managed in this way, and 1

&, Boouer of Chicago. It reaches from 
hlu/I to bluff, is 75 feet in height, contains 
upward of 1,000,000 feet of timber, all 
worked up in Chicago, and how much iron 
and stone I know not* The mason work 
is not excelled, and is of the Joli a hydraulic 
rock. The top is to be covered with tin 
and he mode waier tight ; the trains of cars

the m
and between the frames pats the roads for 
wagons, and underneath all nasses the rnier 
and canal. An ornamental railing is tyjfhe 
placed on each tide of the Hack. _±J

Important Scientific Fact.—In the
• #>r.cl url i ii g lerinrp nf Pr*ifpkt;/ir Smith •.«
the Smithsonian IiimiuHIoii, a ays the »/- 
entific Amer u an t the lecturer dwell nn the 
tendency of iron to undergo a change from 
a fibrous to a granular condition, thus caus
ing the abstraction of an indefinite amount 
ol its tenacity and strength. Fibrous iron, 
by being for a considerable time subjected 
to concussion, will become granular, and 
therelore weak. A knowledge ol sho prin
ciple has induc ed the French Goverment to 
disallow the use of iron axles on their dili
gence hevood a certain time.

him, which, by the way he had ihe running 
to hold"for sorne time in his own for pur
poses of examination, he replied at last, 4‘ I 
give it up: thv question is too hard for me; 
hut a-k the poor, and they w ill tell you that 
the most beautiful hand in the world is lhe 
hand th v give*"

Tur. Blind.— Among the literary novel
ties ol the day is a plan for publishing a new- 
monthly magazine, printed in embossed 
types fur the blind. A fund is in course ol 
forma»<on to guarantee its cost for the first 
year, ;.ud the list ol subscribers is already 
considerable. Several of the principal in
stitutions for the L ind have promised to 
support it, and the blind themselves are 
in; lied to contribute.

Ou» Il it n ir it r: r> — flie history of tins old 
psalm tune, which in’most everybody has 
been .accustom* ! to near ever since J hey 
can remember, J.* the subject of a work re- j been made in chemical an ilysi* that is xvun.U-rful In ile- 
rmt IV wtllieil by an Eltoli.h clerizytllim. operation. It ha. b»en Ion* .-nottsh trird 0.1.1 w. hav.

. 3 , . . I ! proof sutlieient tn sittiFfV—all from men holding the hkh
Martm Luther has general y been reckoned , oinc|Mt llie people of the United state cun R.ve-ti^t 
the author of “ Old Hundred, ’ hut It has \ ti,e medicine will do just xviiat it is recomnn ailed. It i-
been discovered that It was composed 111 I Doctor Hampton's Veoktaule liNCTLiif. T’lv medicine

, i r \ i tv il. ,v. „ f'r is ctminoumled from the Vegetable Kingdom and may la.he 16th century, by Willi«m Y rat e, n Ger- ^ ^ a6y wrthou, hlj.,rio„sco,..-li>
man. In the course M-rune, It lias been „ wj«p choice anil Combination of suine ol th«» hiM of each 
considerably changed from the original, and •' class of co-vpcrotive, simple remvdie.-. it fully reach*?-
,1 IS ■aid that as ll’first aj.peared, II was of j all the—«Hal ol ,1,. human an.l th-r.

1 it Imanioved if sell so effectually curative of the. wnott
a more lively character tii.m at present. ■! R,lxD üfchrü„ir Bflv,

Goon and New. A rremleman of Afri. j ........ ......... .................
Can ex ractl<ri, who ufced to display his I Three to flx-e botfleh is wananted to cure the worst caat
grinning combination ol ivory and ebony j ‘V^bome^iU check the wor«r caw of/>.-«/.#,><i*» 
about the Street* of Indianapolis*, was ask- ! Three bottles are warranted to cure the ►everert ca*e ot
ed : “ How old are vou S im ?"

P HOC L A H\ ITO \.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

1) ROB ABLY there i." not a family in your I’rovinee but 
xxh.At some members ot it are more or ie.--» alllict<*d 

by tlumour* or Clironic Aflwtiona. As a remedy tor 
he-e va ions complaint*, there are numerous prépara 
tiens brought into th** market, but nil of them of little <>r 
no good. But there i« a discovery

Meittl i' lo nil
No 71

which lins reeentI\

, Etuxijii'fts.
j Five to eight bottles wtll cure the worst case of .Vro

I One to two bottles xx ill cure F'ruj tion.% of the Skm
' Three to lour bottles will surely cure the 'worst case ot 
! Salt Hhfurn.
j One to two botti*- is gimrrunteed to cure the worst 
; kind of Prnples on tie Fare .

Two tn three buttles is warranted to cure 
i ea-e of /?*»**r Worm.

Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
I mr v.»niv> »% in cure me xvor-e oi trout.

1 luce to live bottle»* has never failed to cure th 
1 case of Liver Complaint.
| Five butties will cure the worst eaxes of Cougi 
i sumption. < lent-ral Debility, Asthma, A.c.
I As u IT.m.xlk Medicine it has no sujierior.

We could give hundreds ol ra-es where the cures were 
truly xvondeiful, bit’ we rt-qu; **t all to get a jjamphh-l and 

I read the hundred* of certificates oi its cures. I nre S1,U0 
! per bottle.

the xvoret

tlie weeds k**pt out, liiere h never any ne- 
cc*«rfity ol digging over tlie bt^d, or setting
out new. 
good, but 
years obi.’

Jieijs of ten years are not only hs 
better than those two or three

/Potato Disease.—The Mark Lane Ex
press ha9 an .able art trie on l bis (-rule sub- 
jvet, and says of i; ;—“ All precetlent, 
all experience, all accumulation of know
ledge. îGI tlungs are. set at naught by one. 
Jell swoop n Dr. B-dirnati'a theory ol high 
drying, m which tn^ny had high hopes, l.as 
proved m in nv instances, unsound and in
effectual. I’he article concludes vviih offer
ing li e following advice which is equally 
nppiiCrtb e here .x.-* in Great Britain : Plant 
a* p »i*'y as possible, so a* to get a large por
tion mat ni eu and sold before the disease 
éHs in, a-» it usmMv does with great seventy, 
laie in August, though tins 1 ear it was 
about the middle of September before il hf- 
catnr geiK ral.

Cabuai ks —A correspondent of the Ilor- 
ticuliuMed *ays—‘ 11 may not be genei -al
ly known that ma-hbages re niily grow, and 
are p-isiiy propagated from slq»*. A slump 
mav h.* pro o*n m the spring, anil the sprouts 
as 11 icy vc get a; f cut • tt. and the cut allow
ed to d * y, and then planted. When cab
bages and cauliflowers throw off side shoots 
i he v may be u-rd in t he same way. Cab- 
l»agi-5 l hi;.* r ,ii^-(l have sliort ïtaik», and are

The frequent use of the words “ Sultan/ 
*4 Porte,” &lc., in the newspapers publish 
ing accounts ol affairs in Turkey at the 
present time, are erroneously understood 
by many persons.

41 The Sublime Porte” i* tlie official 
title of the Government ot the Ottoman 
Kinpire, and riot the title of any « tricer of i he 
Government vas many buppo.e it to he.

'1'he Oitoman Emperor is called Sultan, 
or Grand Senior, according m the fancy 
of tlie person «peaking or writ tog. ’i'Lpy 
all mean the same thing

P.icha is the governor of a province, end 
according to the importance of Iim province, 
he 13 distinguished bv one nr two or throe 
tails Every Pacha His his own nrn.v m 

. his own province, diMuict from the grand 
army of the Empire. A P.ich.i wiihtiiree tans 
has the power to punish with Tienth any 
agent whom lie employs, or anv indtvduai 
who eeems to threaten the general safety. 

Bey is a sub-governor under the Pacha 
The Divan is thr Council of .State, and 

consists of the principle minister®.
The Reis Efletidi is high chancellor of 

the Empire, and «lands at the head of all 
the body of attorneys—which body is 
thought to contain the best informed men 
of the nation.

Candi is a sort of Judge or justice of the

African Exdlorlrs-—The following is 
,» a necrology of those who, in a comparative- 

|j few years, have sacrificed their lives in at
tempts to penetrate the mystery of the Af
rican coni ment :

Led yard died at Cairo in 1ÎSS.
Hardeman died ol lever, in Central A '- 

ric.a between !Sh2 arid I Sir*.
Mnngo Park, wan killed at Bou st in 

1£05.
Burkhardt died at Cairo in ls!7. H - 

h »<) adonted Mahomtda’nisfn for h.s protre-

the

Ritchie died at Mourznk ni Ie*iff. 
Bowuilch dfed of exhaustion in 
Mnj*>r Lang was kiileii near Tiutbuot o,

in 1
Oudney died at Nurnvir fr«>m co'd in

1^4.
C'lapnerton <)ted fff dv^tiiar; at Siccaux» 

In IS37.
To I hoe sre to he add <H|he namen ol 

Davidson and Richajrdson.
The annual 41 Bv#j on Book,” giving

a l'st of persons no*l rorporatn-rs in that 
city taxed for over £6.000, lias just been 

*bd. Fro«i it we learn that iher-> were 
in the city, in 1853,511 persona, cop rtrier- 
ships, and corporation*, w ho were taxed for 
from *50000 to $100 000; >15 taxed for 
from $100,000 to $*2rt0.0»O0 ; 6*2 taxed ti>r 
from $200 000 to 5=300,000 ; 3*2 taxed for

44 Twenty-litre mass i,” was the reply:
I * but if you count* up <1h fun I've seen, jest 

cflrfl me seventy-five.— 1 Vis/tm Taper.
Another Planet Discovered.—'I’he 

London Times announces tt»e almost simul-
j lAlieOliS dlfiCUVej v *.f nni'llirr ridiirl l;r i*»cx »
j Mars and Jupiter, hv Astronomers Bishop’s 
I and Kadcliffe’s observatories. This is. it is 
j said, the iwentv-eight pi .net now known to 
, ex st between Mars and Jupiter.

Somebody writing to the West Chester
Examiner, relaies I he following retort upon j D. TAYLOR, Jr.,4.» llamov^r Street* Boston, General 
a wag, who, for the amusement of a crowd, ! __ , ,. ,, ...: n*, . j John Naylor, Agent for M.t'ifax,
was holding a scriptural coil lab with a Col- j Agents throughout the 1 To vince.
ored preacher. , i*^rua.y 6*i W ^ ________

- Why, Charley y,.u can’t even tell who j |hf Rhilo^pliy of Marriatf. and’III? Sffrrl 
made the monkey. ’ j Infmnilffs of Voflth, ühtiiliood ami Old A"t\

1 “ Oh. ye-s» 1 can massa.”
“ Well, who made the mon -ev ?”
4 Why, mass.i, tlie pone <»ne made 

monkey, that made you !" n-
Heavy Ordna vcr.—Great Guns.—

Me**rs. Alger ck: Co , of South Boston, are 
engaged in manufacturing, for government, 
twenty, ten and (. gut inch “ colnmhiuls,”
(.‘-inn*.n ) to he taken lo Calilui ilia. 'Vhe 
ieii it*ch guns wpigh about sixteen thousand 
pounds, arid a, e the heaviest in use in any 
service Ah -ut twelve tons ol iron are mel
ted tor flip pouring of each, the guns being 
ci st solid, and i lv:i bored out. The pr*>- 
c* >s of boring ami finishing occupies about 
three weeks for each gun.

Memory—Tii all that doth belong 
rnvt, you mnnot find a greater wonder than j i 
Ins memory. What a treasure of things is 
ihe life of m*r ! W hot a record, what a 
j 'uinal of tih' As d provident Nature, 
because he would have many circumspect, 
had provided him wnh an account-b*ok, to 
carry always wnh him. And though it he 
the world’s vs>t inventory, yet it tieiiher 
burdens nor ukes uj) room. To myself it 
is insensible ; I feel no weight it presses 
xviih. To others it is invisible, they can 
see nothing that I have. Is jt not a mira
cle thru so little a globe of a skull as a man

and for sale by his 

W. .Sc \ . 6m.

Just PublisiteJ, 60th Edition, Price 2s. 6d. 
OELF-l’R L.nKUYa I luN : an Analytical 1uvestigf.tinn 
m of the l'hisiulogy and Functions of Marriase. xvilh it- 
Di-ouahlications and Iin]K,*lim«*ni-l tr:**-ing the*r orig.n 
to the effects of solitary habit*, \ oiitl.lul exc* «•*. t r.»p- 
ical climates, or clo*e stndv ; followed hv practical !* 
marks, toumled on twenty year.-»' experience in the treat 
nient of Impuissance. Nerxous Debility. Local Weakin-***, 
Spermatori Inca, and nil d i**‘ii*e.s of tin? t rmory ami <»en - 
enitivr Sv stein Illustrated l>\ ;V> col -tired Engrav m»j«,. 
on the Anatomy ot tin* Reproductive Organs and thvii 
relative conditions in Health and l>iyea-v.

f?v s vhi:i. i. v ii cut,
37, B B t) K OKI'S l \ K K, 1. " I> " N.

1 Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Mem her ol the I’ni- 
versitv of K<tint»nrgli, 1 ionoiaiy Member <-i the I.011- 
don Hôpital Medicftl Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries" Mali, London. A. <• . Ac
The essential object of thl< treati-e is to point out the 

fear till con-e^uences re>'*ltiin« from certain tiabi*». irrégu
larité s and vxve-rws,which Iihx i- produced mere mi -*-ry in 
1 loith. Uegrtnlalion m .Manhood, and premature decay at 

j all stages of life, than. perhaps any other cla-s ot di-eam*J known to imi'lvrn palholori-is. Its perusal is particn • 
fn i lar'y reconnnen<ie*l t**> persone enteitaiiung secret flniibts 

f li«'ir pin sical condition, ami who urv roo-cious ol 
mv hnzunied ti e health, iia; , im-sn, and ,privilege* to-

-.. A n s 1 > ileal ('hem r*t
Dr Horvex pre-eni* hi* c« mi inieni- lo Mrwn B*k

BY !»1 lixkKV 1 t\| . Slid h»« ples-ur^ u re. . .-tnmemlmi 
ih» , ■ Il-v .'enta Arxh<ca l *■<"! n ha« been *i = >
use t-i I m ni M *-»»*lil»a«e r ,,e* *-l .narrhiv r. - "»*•• •" 
ihe , • ...» u xoD«1ilivu el ihe t'.-we - uni Hie r n* -x«-.i» 
con-e--• jencra- L.anlon. V.c Ul. b-W-

■s.,|,iex Trrrsce. ReaSm^. Berk*. l>rc J. l-4>
lh x , i > vs v. - I unhii'l'i m nn rm ........ .. 'f.e |-er y

». X he II lhe I rmer pianm j w**» i-rm ur* I h •• ie-
r-xrex-i* g eti * enrfil fr. in it* "-e dial res-ms 
l «-in » . • • - r«»|.s % *>l lung • i * ini I; < h . v i n x been • un » e • 
•v,,; , ir • 'iiu *• re*' ••• e*l hro.ih iinl ncr.1 Hit in j xx ,i 
i.r.sr l ;he i.enefivii effrO* m Uie it "lenirn w.ne • c*-e 
I « m xx ■ a «-*• Ml-i en ce • rcniomei >i n. Hint *h*»H h *» e in ••cl* 
p|# n« et» .1. *n* xxfin rur 'ill e|»|»iri uim > i ftri* A «
A r I Uin. gmt l«tinen . v#r v im.x

J 4 M #.* >h ' • i .ip, I Ur Mirgeeli 'Vth lte< i
CtRTirKVTi r*"M t»n. (î» t n* i *

Zurich. 3 s*cpl lf "«3 — t h-»re me I Dulliirtx '• Itersleioa 
\ rihir-i lor r romp lam i winch had hnheru» r e»i-le.i •*' 
othc remed'e*—xiz Co* ta »»r tuk «tom %* m . sn.i 
I «III hxpi'V tn MX wnh if.e moil eue. eeato I re-uU 11* » 
■nothing reined) has ihe effect noi nul) *»l arre-un* ihe 
vc linng. which Ie »o fearinll) dInreneing In ( ancer of 
#.| it,e Siomach, boi also ol re-i<»ring perler» digestw-n 
an*) a*** i mi In n on. The same •iti-luriorx ii.tluence "I Un
excelled rented) 1 have found ut nil com plum1 " ol ihr 
digestive ora mi*. 11 ha* nlwo proved eft# ci ua I lu h ni « • 
elisiHieiV CR«e ol hHhilual fliioleiire and cobr ot mai '
> e»r- *i uiidinv. 1 look upon ihn* «lelirloue Foo*l as I hr
meal excelleiil leeioruilve giff *1 nature.

I)R. UB ATT1KFR.
Vb.xcticx l FxrKRirxcE or Dn (Jrikh i>| Voaei xivriox i 

M .gdrbouig, Ihih Sept. lh.N3 — M) wile! hav.ns antler 
ed lor wm* from a pulllioiiarx rompl .ini, became *»»
*eriou»H ill at (he beginning of iht« Year, ih»i I b oke.l
oail) l*T her .:is*nliiHon The rrnie«tlee which hnlierlo 
-.id "relieved her remained now without effc-ri, and the 
ul* envious ol ihr lungs and mg hi sxaeats debiliair ' her 
tear1 u II x. h XV. a III ihi*. ex id« inly ihe ln*l and l..-|-el*-* j 
si-,;r Ol I'l.lmnoirx ronaumpimn, when every ihedicme 
rriuaine I poxverie-» in even atlor-ling lempor-irx rrliet 
,hnc I xvus imbo eil by a*medicat broilier Iroin Hanover, 
xxh*. mik-R pulin' nar Y rnn-iimpi ion hi* special aim!)
, ! irrni* il vx iih Dultarrx "s It. xalen'ft Aral-ir », lo trx
n . sirriigiheiiing and re-torai ive I < •<.«!, amt I am happx 
i.. in- .b e co r\pre-» mv a*i• ni-hmeni n n- elTevi»- '•*
; vvite m n'.xx m a* perieci -1a1 e ot health •> ever #!.e 
XV .*. at lend i ug lo her household affair* and quhe happx 
Î i is vx i i, p'r.umre and tlie mn-i sincere grai i< u*l« lo 
-,,r ihr -e*ioralic.n ol in) xx lie. that 1 tullll mx du1' 
of making lhe ex.r «ordinarx eftlrary ol Du Harry’s Rev a 
rul ., u. "*■*• l--Mu| n » niiipbuiil, know n i »m| in rrri'ni 

d ii lo nil other sufferer*. (Dm.s. M D
spepeta from the Iti*;lii lion ihe l.md 

Si ua-1 do Dene* •- | have t'.rt ived consnlerahle beneiil 
Ironi Du Harrx’s Revalent la A ratura Food, and console:
Ii .me lu > ourse Ive* a ml i he put'll* I*» authorise ihe put<- 
1 ration ol the*e line*.—Sluar I ue l>ecie*.

( lire. N <i. 49 FS2 —“ Fitly years’ indescribable agony , 
Ironi *tx-oepsiR, Dervnimiif»», a*ihma, cough, consiipa- 
t ion, flatulency , ap-ism*, sir kites* n ihe hiomar k an,I j 
vuinifmg, have been removed bv Du Harry * excelle*.r j 
Food.-Mar ig/Jolly, Wortham l.‘ng, near Dise, Norlo Ik ;

(’.re. Nn••17,121".—-“ Miss Elisabeth J«cohs, of Nar nig J 
V ckarage. Wanham crosa, Fieri* : » cure ol exireme :
nervousuesM indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, and ner- , 
vous fancies.”

( „re No 48 314.—“ Ml-s Flixnbelh Yeoman Hale acre, 
near Liverpool ; a cure ni len years’ dyspepsia unit all. 
the horror* ol nervous trrilaMlnv ”

Fly mouth, Mi.y 9ih 1851. —For ihe ln«» ten venrs 1 have 
heei- -offering Irom dyspepsia, h end aches, nervousness. 
In xv spirits, sleeplessness, ami delusion*, and sxvallnwed 
an liicreilible a mo uni of medicine without relief I am 
n* xv enjoying belter healih than 1 have had lor many 
venrs past. You are quite at liberty 

tmmil public.
Devon l.'otiage, Bromley, Middlesex, March Si, 1849 
tics t Levi en,—The ladx lor whom l ordered your Inod 

Is six momh* advanced In pregnancy, ami was suffer-ng 
severe lx from Indlgeslicm. constipation, throw mg up her 
niea Is shorty alter eaimg them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, ami being coiisihii 11) obliged lo physic or i he 
enema, and somet Imea to hoih. 1 am happy io 
you ihit your food produced immeihate relief 
never been s.ck since, lia*! lui le heai tbiirn, 
t ioua arc more regular, &r
\ .ni are llheriy *o publish this leiler If vou think i> 

will tend lo ihe benefit ol other sufferer*. I rem nn, g* n 
ilemen, yours sincerely# Tmumas Wooi>hol>k.

Bonn, 19th Julv, 1AS3 —This light and pleasant Farina 
none of tue most excellent, nourishing, and n-Moraiive 

renicitie.4. and supersedes in many casés, all kinds • » i me- 
dlripen. Ii in particularly useful in co mined Ira Mi ol 
hotly, as r*Uo in diarrhoea, bowel cumplamis, affections 
of ihe kidney* and bladder, such an stone or gravel ; in 
fbiiiini'iiory iruiaiion and cramji *d the ureiha, cramp ol 
ihe kidney and bladder sirl* mies, ami hirinorrhoids. "I hi* 
really invaluable remedy is employed with ihe most -a 
fndaelory result, nut only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial.consomption. In which ii counteracia effrr 
lua II v ihe troublesome cough; ami I a in enable*! wnh 
perfect irinti toexpiesa the conviction that Dullarrays 
Revalenia Arabica is adapted lo ihe cure of incipient hec 
lie com plaints anti eousvnipiion.

Dr Ri n. W- nzrn.
Counsel of Mdicine ami praciical M. 1* in Bonn 

In cannlsters, an Hah I y par ke*l for all climate*, and with 
f'i!l instruction*—J !b I* 9*1 ; 1 lb a*. t>d. ; '2 lb 5a 8d ,
5 lb* 13* 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

John Naylor. Agem.
235—296 I*»'/, Ojarivjl'e Street

WASHING
MARK EASY AND PLKASAN1 IIA’ THU l'»K

HOST* IN
Chemical Washing Powder.
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liaunali * I Dr 
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Ho.lg-.-i' - f- M.' "t 
Horn** * lniti'diic'i.-i 
Hostell#*r . "I tile M. 
Jay ’< Christian <’•
Kingdom *»f ID it ' - 
Ktfto's An< iviit in

Do l.an-1 of
Last AV it lies- or i 

id .1

I M.fi.

P» i C Si.yhibi i f Fn

Light in Dai k

Loud n m M e t>l*l«-n 1 n

Longkin - Not «y on the i • ■ *r • 
lent U.-rk for t-Ml-l-st h.

. d v... A o
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W

in make my tes- 
J- ri. N t.xx T"N .

Inform
, and the tun*

Ma.'k, Dr* i 
Mm tx ri . -I li.
Van , or tiis- 
.Martx n - , U.
Ma xu.-I Is l.i 
M#*tJr« g"i l-Ninii»
Metis*-!» oil rl
Mental Diseipi

Metho.h-.in. Dr Dixon on 
Metiiodlsiu tu l-.nrii' f 
Ml uin tun- V "luim-- »n''
Mormon Ism. by D I’ lx 1-DVr (A gv« -f 
Mortimer's | .Mrs ) Memoirs 
Mother's tiuid'-, b> '1rs Lake'*'! II
Napolebn Rouapaiic.
Neddy W.-li-r 
Nel-on * (John 1 Jomn.,1 
Netlierton, Frink , <-r the TaiWumn 
Next Z*-alandiT$ by Smith 
Next ton. * Sii Isaac) Lite of 
Ncvin'b Biblical'Ant. |uiiic*

In

M l,!' Ini,
* * ! \ - -nng M.si

.

lia;
which every human being i« entitled.

t; xvrtON. — In con«equ*‘iic«- nj the exten-ivr “ah; of this 
work, which has now attained it* sixtieth edition, sever
al spurious and imperfect copies are in circulafron. The 
genuine edition can util) be had front the Author or hi- 
adverti.se*I agent*.

Ihe work may he had in in St .John, of H. Chybb ft 
Co. ; Hulifitx, Messrs Morion A Co; Quebec, at the 
Gazette « tfnee ; Montreal. Mr. Dawson, llook***||er. 

March 2-5, W A A Hm. 24Ô.
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Mexican
il u s t a a t; l.i x i n i: v t.
J'll IS article has been thoroughly Introduced, 

now universally used throughout the entire

(This vvascnc i»owccr iITom DfLAK! ir IS SUCM-) 
'I j WHt.T ol:s th£ w(Wlj]| HARD WCftKTO WAW.J

V "

Old Anthony 
” Humphrey

Olin's ( Dr ) Chri i

Ottaley’s ( Oiihs.n ) l it#*
Palestine, bf llil l-.u I.
Peep,* at Nature 
Pilgrim * Liuure—
Procrastiiiuti'iii. I-» Mr* Pickard 
Pullok h t'<uirw <•( Till,,-
Quci.tion "s on tlie \«-w ?« rn« i.
Rcinini.-cenct-* <•! flo- U est 11,
Ricl.in.'ti 1 '* Lit. l-v u i< k. ! ■'
If. pr * (lip hr A ot. I -i. 
il.- tan ; l'niti i- - Li:.»n . or nr

t h risf u.n I .-rte*-f i"h 
Snvil es Meim-n*. by U < -•
Senses (the)
SlHThx k on.fhe Resurrection, (a 
Sketches ( Religion- and Literal * )
Smith's ttieorge. f S A , f r ) - 
Smith « i J"hi. i Life. ».v Tn-t’r; .

Ftofi.-S "II tl*e I'.. It it lid* ».
8it|»*THiiiiiia(e, A i.e.-.tot# .*. liv Id.-nl s. A <• Lv Ryder 
Fuiibeaiiis and Miad.-x» *. t>) 'll--» ||tilse.
Thayer’s (Mr*.) P.elifL-i- Ia-tt.-r*.

Useful Trader.
Walker's <'oinp.lrdoi. f.-r f 
Warning's to \ >,utr i.x ]i 
Watson s ( Rivii.-i.iy * ..*,>*

Do d" d'r Ii"
i»o I-, K x i."-
Do do 1;.. . I
Do -b. -I-.
Do ,ln ,<.m i .
I»o d-> 'l to . ..

ing In th* î. *i,.I 
Wesli-yana , a . pi- '• -x 

l#-cf«rd from i ;n r»r i 
arranged as t . to,u, a i

Wesley and hi* ('oadjiiD-r- 
M. Di mo, 2 vd- pp i,

We-ley Family, l'.v i h A 
Wesley’s (t liar le* y Life, bv

* i) 'atmlor* - I tho*» I* i

•1«-1#rated work. ) 
1 the Voting

Afflicted (A t;.l un t e v otk

Work s. h vo. 
I W e*l. van

Pearl EdUI'-li. 

* pp MM.

ey r* II vruiis- Sul t at h

CHEAP STATIONERY, &.C.

I peace. To order the bastinado on common |rnn, .*31)0.H00 to $40U 000 ; 1‘2 mxed
1 pevple, to impoge a fi »e on a rich Greek or from $400.000 to $500.000; 7 taxed
i European,t<> condemn a thief lo be hringed, i from $500,000 to $700,000 ; Ii taxed

is about all the duty of a ordinary Cadi. xed for
$1000,

tort* of being true to ihe
often pursued 
teed.”

parent. We have
ibis method when short of

A nr op Sheep. — '1 he age of sheep may 
br known b) ih- trout teeth They are eight 
m number, and appear oil of a size. In ihe 
second year Hie two middle ones fall out, 
end then p- ice is supplied by I wo large udhh 
Jn the (lord year, a small tooth on each side 
In ihe fi.ijrH» year, the large teeth are six in 
number. In the fifth year the whole fronl 
teeth are large. In the idxih year, the whole 
br .mii in get worn In the eeventh year, the 
whole l> :1 out, or are broken. It is said 
tb it Hie tee:h ol" the ewes begin to decay at 
five or mx, those of weathers at seven.

-Miscellaneous.
Remarkable Supply of Water.

Ill Bryan, W illiama County, Ohio, there 
is a novel'y which is rarely to be exceede-l 
in curiosity anywhere. All over ihe ullage 
Ihe pei j.le are famured with nalurnl foun- 
ninc. The Item thus describes the novel- 
•)

“ *1 i* suppos?d uy some that there is an 
Under-iirounil lake at the depth of some 
forty nr fifty feel, of considerable extent, as 
water has been lound when, bored for, for 
several milea around. This is aleo apparent 
from the fat-1 that every well ihat is bored 
effects (be strength ol others in its iramedi.

A California Lake.
The Piacrrviile Herald suites that Lake - 

Biuler is one of the ciirincmes of C .lifi rnis. I 
li is a lake fifty miles lonu and front len to 
fwvmy miles in width, snu^ted between two 
distant ridges of the Sierra Nevada, and 

i alxmi ont» and a liaiI trilles north of ihe 
; road to Carson's valley According lo the 
j Htruhl it t, u perfect paragon of a lake—a 
| nintiaturo paradise among the irinuii'ains.
' Its wildly beautiful and romantic shores are !
; with lorests, and irs waters which tie- j
ver freeze, although summoned by snow 
during a great par. ol the year, abound in 
many varieties of fish among which the sal
mon and trout predominate. So clear are 
ns waters that ot.j cis on the bottom are dis- 

| iniclly visible to the depth of ihirty or forty 
feet. Upon tlie eastern side of t|le |,ke is 
a vast cavern extend.ng to an unknown dis
tance into the heart of the mountain. The 
entrance is arched in a peculiar manner, 
and the place which lias never been explor
ed, is believed to be the abode of the evil 
spirits of the mountains.

from 6rdO,IIOO to 6600,000 ; 3 tax 
over §6(10,000 ; and I taxed for over 
000. lion Abbott Lawrence pays the lar
gest tax of any one in I lie city; his mx is
§8540 40. which is assessed on §674,000

Ills, should hold all almost trilmity of busi- j Hriti.ti Province», Panada, tierniuda. and Wt-
IIess and knowled-re f ' !‘!î”T-*n<l »«.!**" »»<• inflaenrc i, fast tfeomller

; telt wn*‘iever civilization ban obtained n foothold. Us 
», xi:.. „ t • , I mild and soothing influence Mpon <ii*«;a>ed varU—effi-c-

>» HAT 3r-1 VOU (.'"*ing - 1 Jar.ft . tually cmixo in all ca.-eK—vir’ues -o diametrically oppfx-
“ Why pa I’m going to dye rny doll’s ! t,} 8'' other medicine** ot the kind u-ed—ha= of.tained

. ' ' * * • n “ . . 1er >i its world xx i«le reputation A brief summary of ils
u:nnlore red. J^'it w bat have uni got | pouere* ii given in s.'.e lollop ing beautiful
In die it with?” *• Beer, pi” Beer ! who j

nil earili told you lliat beer would dye red ’ 
i -- Why ma. said veMerdav ihat it was 
made your nose so red, and I thought”— 
11 Here Susan take this child.”

A C R O S T

real §450,000 personal estate.

An Ami-sing Story.—A letter from an ; 
i flicer of the Briilsh Bdue fleet, dated IS h, j 
tells t lie following rather good story:

•‘One morning, a lew days since, we 
Saw a large vessel eight or ten miles ahead, 
which we fullV believed lo be a Russian 
man-of-war, as she made all sail lo gel away. 
*nd showed no colors. As we ra came (
up with her, she took in sail, until she was 
under reefed topsails—fighting trim—so we 
beat to quirters, and ihe pipe sounded loud
ly, " Hands bring the ship into action.” j 
For some three minutes everything was bus- j ( 
tie—casting 'he guns loose, clearing tlie j j 
decks, die. Five minutes more, ami every 
gun was shotted and pruned, and the men 
standing with the match-lines in 
hands wailing for the word to fir

Musts no Liniment ' The mass hail with Joyj' 
beer I Larlh a htralin* ti#*iis..re. whose virtues destroy 

1 Xerasin, flint f<»e to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that tlie finger naiH hopelessly teir ;
Gance"s. wlioiie gnswin^s so fearfully tell ;
A cut» Chronic at»<i Rheumatism as well ; 
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell !

'pil IS .Sonj) Powder. r>rpj>ar«*«l by a j.rnctical flic mis 
1 i- .-ii|-eri<>r fur wu.-hing cloll**-* . cleaning j aint work 

removing grease from woomt-n# and take* tl.*- i,iac«* **! 
other sonps for cleansing f>iir|i<>*es < *nc |*nckag#- v.ith 
!i?e mimiies labor makes two gallons c-f jure soft soap 
Tit ,u-and-* ot families finve ad -pte l il* ii-e an«l i-*.•«■ it 
the j.reference over all olh*»r siponnccous compmiiu:*.

\vimi.x». i-api:i 
’ I Gafl... ( Vi-iting

Noie l’a; -r, b " .
•'kc ). .-PH I II,g X\ .IX , 

r»erm"i* I’.aper, fa good arln ie
J*A 1ER, in great vari.i v m.d v 

■Kvcei v*d and lor-ale at Die VV v-Ivym, 
faff. A rgy Ie Mr# < t

fTT* Na I IO.N A L M A(. A/I N K.for «nie «•

V chrSf 
iio< k H ootn 

lire lo- above

Manufactured byj Rc 
Street, Boston.

Go., No. 120, Washin^tu 

Retailed by Grocers arid Druggist*generally.

J fIK

I) Tatlor, Jr., 4ô. Hanover street, Boston, general 
AgenM'or the I'rovinces to xx horn all order* must be vd

8ol«l In Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Her 
rington, Jolm Harrington. John Fwwnu k. Co , J,,!;,, 
Lithgow. \lex McLeod, (.rock*.-, and I y M'-rf.-n A ( <, 
J)hn Naylor. Avery, Brown t*. Co, Drvu-i‘ts. ami f.) 
dc-tlcr- generally.
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PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Provint ini Wetlvyrni i« one of file ]r.rge*t v.( .-k 
papers publislied in the Lowt r BrovinrV-*, ar,.j ;ts an - 
OfJ limns w iil i,o we il stored with riio.ee and var 
matter, rendering it peculiarly, ir.trn •f i g, a* a I’aj 
*0 ? iu/ A (imt/i/ i’ll'le It 1 - devoted to !,'■ , n* :*,[, ; Life 
ture; Sciet.1’0; LdtVfh! loll, I eo, j.#-u,f„ *• f yXgricult M 
Religious, Domestic,.and (.er.#-ri.i If,i. io- eur*-. 4 *. ^

Bonus Declared, 
ls S n A ?.11

LIFE ASSLUANCË SOCIETY. 

TH K following tab'c- gives the Scale of Bonus allocated to 
the Hollers of Pom les of tm yeir- duration.

F.ntianrt*.

Bo'iu».ad- Total am t 
•l**d to the noxv pavahle 

. rum a-sur.^1 at ti-.e death 
in ten years of th#* Ass .LI

“IÜtTo (7~TiTl7 1-1 r.
lv i 3 4 1 .LV) 3 4
1HS 10 0 10 3
177 10 " i 1.177 Id 0

Change in Iron from Use.— Fibrous 
iron, by being lor a considerable time sub
jected tu concussion, will become granular, 
and therefore weak. A knowledge of this 
principle has induced the French govern
ment to disallow the use of axles on their 
diligences beyond a certain time; they must 
then be renewed. Iron cannon, originally 
very strong, becomes weaker and weaker by 
use, from ihe looaeuing of tbsir texture.

into action.
The Bonus noxv dec!a>e-i. is upward- of jO j*rr cent on 

thu amount paid, io the five years ending Decenal*«*r. 1S53. 
The result wid be mad*- known to each Pohc)-Hoider as 
noon as the calculations to be mid*- will allow.

1 he ad x «otage-’ his Society offer* to Apurer*, include 
all the be tie xvhich hax,«* been developed during the pro-

, : gre*- ufjhe f-y.-tem ol" Life Assurance, but the folloxxing
their j dv-erxe esjiec.a 1 notice :—

Jl!?»l as j Niue tenths of the Profits. a«certained every five years.
i divided among 1‘olicy-Holders haviug pa:d three annual 

we got within good speaking distance the i Premiums. »
. « . , t Thittv davs are allowed tor the pavni nt ofthu I'remium,blackguard ran up American color-, sud j fro”,u. of tot«omi„« dw.

c°oly lold us he would have hoisted them ; Credit m*v be given f**r une-half of the Premium, upon
soonsr, but he tt anted to sec how smartly : ‘ di-Wd. #»«pt'in ««# of pitpabi, fraud M
Ite woulrl clear tur action if nur tar. ,t,,l ! unlnie- li,mat rrrnr will nut viliate s Policy.ur JUT action. It our tars <nu Xo „„mp,._,.„tran^ money, or of any kind, nor any
not bless him to the wrong side of heaven, 
never believe me.”

Indian Theology—The precise idea 
which the Western Indian, entertain of a 
future I,lets tins; A, soon as the Indian 
threw oft the flesh, be would find hnnsell 
standing on the bank of ilia river, the cur
rent ruuning>ith great rapidity. Across 
tbii river was ■ slender pole stripped of its

charge made for Policies.
Halifax Agvnev corner of Georg* and Hollis Streets.

K- S. BLACK M D., tt. U. BLACK, Jr..,
Medical KefVr*-#*. Agent.

Granville Street.
April 22 M & A y 250

Mu-dang'-thy jirczre-N i« upward and on ' 
l';c#*r« yield to thee like dew to the «un.
Scrofulous -ore-* thnt the doctors fierplex ;
Tumours < f all k ind*. that bother and vex ;
\ch«< Cuts, and Bru!-;e«. pnd vile rulining «oree-— 
Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
(xout, palsied limbs, and a hofct of such Lf'rea.

Lame stricken crippled are rained on their lees,
Ir. joy. quaffing pleasure'* bright cup to the dre-**. 
Nature's great remedy—on with thy w ork !
I nfla mat ions excelling wherever they lurk,
Men. women ana cattle like evil* mu-t bear.
Each one in like manner this blef.-ing can share 
Next thmg we far- though in truth may sound strange, 
lliat it it ccn’t cure we give hack the change.

To Firmers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the char go of .îorae*, orj other ani

mal* this Limxiknt i* of immen-e benefit. Ali the ex
press companies in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should he supplied with this valuable Lnr. 

ixe.vr, a« it gives good satisfaction and *ells rupidly.
PRICES.—In consequence of the increased demand 

for ti:e Liniment, we are nuw putting up Zô cent, 50 cent 
ami «1 boules. The 5,0cent bottles contain three time* us 
much as the îô cent bottle, and the *1 bottle contains 
three times as much a* the .Vi cent bottle: b0 that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottles. 3

A. G. bRAGG <c CO., Proprietors.
^ „ 3-M Broadwbv, New vSk.
D- I *TLoa, Ir., Boston, General Ageut lor tbe I'rovin 

ce* to whom order» rnu«t be directed.

PERRY’S
HUNOABIAN

BALM.

Labour imd thought'w 
reh-i-'r it irn-iiuctive, ; 
circulation is iiwr--» -,i 
keep tin; proprietors

i I.*

:im il v, .th . Ü 

el desirtais r

'.dr

>•9 Preserving,fi’or Itcslorin 
■111(1 ItennlifViiig (lie Blair.

Ml.ni might l,« M|| in f»vor of this lnval„.b!« Pm» !
f'our.d. but it in deemed unnecessary, r- the prr-pric- i 

('•r feels r liât i»t Lrul will convince the most incredu j 
,nui °f i,B rare aud manifold virtues. Therefore,
It you have lost your hair and wieh to restore it,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove t 
If you have any Humour of th* Scalp, and xvb-h to cure it 
If > ,Uc5re uOUble<1 *lth N>rvous H**<lachc, and wish to |

If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wbh ' 
to destroy them,

If you hav* harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to* be- .
com** soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you | 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses i 
to the latent [>eriod of life,

the ref-y e made to those w hr, 
the 1‘ress coipliu te.rV.n ‘-*,un(ll mort'I, ( 
ev.-tngelici.! principle- , f.,i nid \ y îi.hu g 
U’es'tynn theinselvch and ter. rurt.'-LdiM

j GT!7“ Tlie D , ms are ev red in id y low — 7*n Shiiiinp 
j prr annurri, half in advnr.ee.

DÜZ* Any per- on, hv paying, or for?, i.ni'rn- th-' a 
j vancepost-paid, can have th«* per h-P. et his r-«- - e
; jn the City,or cnrcfullv mailed to his uddre ?. ht i r-p 
j tions ar solicite.i with c»?rif.deiice ; ns lull value v..d l*
I g.ven for the expenditure.

| CTÜ7* No Suhscriptions wiii bo tnker, f..,- n perlo-1
than fix months.

ADVERTlÉîMENT*.

j The Provincial WenUyin., from its large, incra*ir i j 
j and general circulation, is an eligible and dcs'rbule 
( medium for advertising. IVi-ons wilb fi/i'd it to the-t 
advantage^to advertise in this pr-.per.

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in tarife bottles. 

Prepared and sold, Whote*ale and Retail, by BVilli & 
PERRY, No 1 Cornhill, Boston.

D. Tatlor, of Bo-ton, General Agent for the British 
I’rox ince*, to whom all orders must be direct**!.

Canvas and Twine.
6 Bale# Ced Stripe Nevy r»nr»«, No. I to t.

I bale Hoe flex Sewing Twine.—pst recelrtd 
br;g “ lutui’’ iiorn Lireri-ool, (s U. lor rale by

GKO. H. *Ug:
May». Wee k Ath tw.

P”

Fi.r rale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton k Co . Avery
p.ï-t£jrif“ by •»- ... |.h, princ- : A T*’,or' S ^
H Novemlwr 17 | __________________________ _________________

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

.XO. 11 r.RASVILLE STREET.
Datuerrot- pe’e a mo,t beau- 

th is (,«11

—« T K K M » :
For 12 linea and Tinder—Dt in*, ri i-.n,

“ each line above 12—(addition*!;
“ each continuance fme-f'our’h r.f t;.u*hh* vc rr.* 

All n-lvcrti-emcnts not limifrl w;!! he coptir.iied 
ortlered out, and charge.! according'v.

JOB V.’OP.K.
We have fitted np our (>fiice tD exe- utc hi! k'.: 

Job Work, with neatness find »!«--[ i'.r h. - r, r?;-* 

terms. Persons, friend! v to our ut-dvrt:-i< r g *• 
a large quantity of valuable reading r utter at

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Per Arabia.

THEJubwriber has completed his Spring Supply ot ^
1 SLEDS, wananted the growth of 1R.S3, consisting oi TH F. improved \ i/nette

a large supply of Beane, Beets, Brocoli, Cauliflower, (-ab- '‘,>'!e,0.î,Fl£türe t“k,,2 at thk Gallery, and al
ba«e, (Wry. Cairote. Guco-ber, leek. Lettuce, Melon* othvr k,nd of ” don) ln the "bore line in the high 
Onions Parsnip*, Ptaa, HaddUh, Salsafy, Spinnage, Tur «t perfection of the art and at reasonable prices

Herbs, Hemp and Canary, and Flower meed* i Pl**»e call and examina Specimens before sitting else- i 
v k „ koBr. o. PHASER. WbwILa .. D* E iMlTH. 1M»r#h »0 Ne- 139 Oran ville Street, 1 Marcha. If |

ve.y
'ow price, will assist us much, Ly giving us a ; 
share of their job work. Handbill», Potters, Bdldetuu 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., */c., </<:., can he hr J fi* sbert no 
tice.

BOOZ-BTTTDINO.
Pamphlets stlt< he.l, plain ar 1 eerviccable book tdr<l 

ing, &o., done at this Office at moderate charges.

□y Office ono door south of the Old Method*!
Ohnrcb, Argyle Streets

Vui

T».;
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